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I• IMTHODUCTIOII 

Of oonsidere.ble sig:nifioanoe fOl" our undereta.ncling of 

the general nature o~ sensory eXperience is tho problem of 
the rala.tionsb.ipa existing between the various qua.litetive 

< 1· ~ • ~ ':' r • ' • , . ' ' ' a'spects' oi' sensory" consciousness, i• o.' botween the sever-

al' sehseSt Conventional Views of aeqsory experience fl'.'OI!l 

the time ' of Aristotle to the present have held that there 
I 

is a sb.t:irp distinction between t11e partioula1· senses. 

;. ' tt ha$' :not ' been ' tttrtii' quit~ ' recently that 1 t has become 

apparent th.at a etrict application of au.oh a viet"J.point does 

.··,'·not· provide · an · adequate . tileoretical structure fOl" tile fuats 
' . . of sensory experience. ~l'ld it has become oleer that the 

prOblems . involv~d . ill the .doctrine Of tb.o ' qualite.tive Spec• 

, , if{Oi ty Of '. the , part:i.culSr senses must be C oneiderecl mOl'O 

fuiiY.~ · Tli:t.s . 1.nvoiv~a f)onew .emphasin upon the close relation-
"ships .exist:iilg ''betwean .the dlffaront eansea. 

1'he , iogi<iai dif:f'iou.ltiee which immodia.te11 arise upon 

'• 'the . sasumpt:ion of experience aa a congeries of several 

diacrete .tYPes 'cf sensory experience are .among the most 
i ; sign:ifica.nt 'of ' the factors m ich a.re roapon.si bl~ for this 

new interest in the nature of the inter~aensory relation• 

ship~ If .t11e several senses ai'e posited to function in 

complete independanae of ona another. ea.ch operating in 
suo11 a. way as to have no influence of any sort on seneatione 
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Of the otller IUOdalities, it is quite Ol>ViOUS that tho 

most pronounced aspect of e!<perienoe, namely, its unitary 
' . . . 

obsra.oter, rema.ina tmaocountea. for. The as.sumptioi;i 

dcd":1ni tely demands discrete and isolated modes of exper-

ience with no organization or unity of their O\vn. 

5.1he logical difficulties of this poaitiOll were early 

1·eo·ogni~ea. Attempts to meet the problems involved have 

taken tlte :form of a poa·tuia ti 011 of somo high or agency 

which was su,pposed to impose .unity a.nd coheranoe on 
expe.rienoth This is vtb.at Aristotle (lid in his aa~umption 

Of tbe sensus cormnu:nis • and tbeorists who have held to 
' ......... _ • . .. ----
this same original tl.Ssurnption of sensory element~riam have 

ever since been f01Joed to· rel1f upon some simile.r device to 

give unity to . en expe:ri.(moe vmiob is actually highly unified 

and whiol1 is v.norgal'.lized only in terms of· such original 

assumptions,· It is obvious tbst snoh an assumption as th.at 
ot , a higher a.ge,ncy is a makeshift arrangerJont intended to 

~tol1 up e gap in th.e gene1·a.1 theory, e.nd tho importa.noe 

of suoh a. ooncaption as ·tbis higher e.genay wo~ld seem to 
lie mainly in tile fo.at that it is a recognition of tho inade-

quacies of any viewpoint which considers the senses a.a 

eleme11.tal entities• 
Developments in t..Ue field.a of empirical science have 

illl"ther suggeated that sensory e:>eperienoe is something more 

than wha.t this s anewb.e.t barren theory of sensory. diaorotcness 



represents., For example, theoretical aonsid.oration of 

sensory probltms dtn:i.in1g recent years has turned more and 

m9r e to an omph.asia i.1pon :t:a.otors of central determination 

as being of Ji.rimary im~porte.11oe in sensory 1)1'00 eases. 

Additional evi<Je11ee f:rorn the f'ield of neurology, indicating 

th.at the netl.rolOgica.l processes tn'l<ierlyi:ng conscious 

phenomena are tne1nsel ves highly unified, makes it seem 

highly probable that the neural. centers involved in tho 

m.ediation of different typt1 s o:t sensory experi erioe a.re 

closely oo:ru1eo.tod with one anotber. 

1lore o 011vincing, possibly, than abetre.ot logical 

arguments or the evidence from other empiric-al eoionoos is 

the mesa of e-viclonoe on. tbia point which has been gathered 

during the prooeas of payohological researob.. While one 

might be 1~rfeatly willing to admit the cogency of the 

logical e.rgu.ments on tb.e impoesibili ty of regarcling the 

senses aa completely separate, ho would still be obliged 

to consider Ute possibility that these logically demon-

strated int er•senSO:f'Y 1nflue11oes might be so small as to 

be unnoticeableo In other words, \il ile it t:JOUld seam. on 

tb.e basis of pure logical cl.eduction, that some sort of 

rela.t ionsbiJ? must exist l)et;:veen the eonaea, it docs not 

necessarily follow that one sense must influence snothor 

to such a degree es to become recognizable in conscious-

neae. Tho different senses .of the average observer, for 
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e1rampl.e,v operate :fairly independently of cme another~ and 

he recognizes no b:r:l.ghtnessea changes in the '\riauel :field 

whioh come about as $ result of simultaneous aua1·to1~y 

stimulation~· Cha.ngee, if ·any, are extremely small• !11 

order to permit any snaU cbat1ges to show up, therefore,' 

it is necessary to carry out care.fully controlled e:xperi• 

mental test$ on normal, non•aynaeatJ1etio observers. We 

sb.e.ll. now c onaide1,. some of tb.e experimental evidence which 

· indicates th.at suoh effects actually do exist to a dafinito 

end app~e(liable degree.· 

l. !is.~ 2.rtio.a.1. ·. Survei 
As·early aa 1888 t1rbantschitaoh (ll) ~e:ported that oori.-

oomitant e.ud1toey stimulation results in a l1eigbtening of 

c.lolor sensations in such a iva.y that 001.ora previously not 

perceptible a.re ralaed above the threshold and reoog11ized• 

This effaot of heightened exoi ~ation lasts for a few seconds 
after tile cessation of the to11e• ., Pitch and.· to a lesser 

. ' 

degrtH9p '1ntene1ty v1ere found to be the most impo~te.nt 
. ' 

allditory :f'actors, · pigh frequenoie·s and intense stimulation 

giving .optimal :fe.c :ll1tat1on. 11:rba.ntsohitacn further found 

that eaeh sensory mocldlJ:~y hes em. influence on every other 

field of sensory exp.erienoe. · These reattlta \Vere confirmed 

1n the main by Tanner and Anderson (10) a :few years later. 

l:Iore recent ·work by Lassre:ff ( 6t 6, 7, a) substanti-

ates the results ot t1rbanteohiteoh with respect to the 
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influence of t~ound on visual pero.eption es well as tliose 

w1 tb :t"ega.rd to the reversed effect of visual a t1mulation 

on a ucl itory oxpe l"ience. Lasaref:f attempts to ncoollllt :f:'or 

this l~eo:l.1,rooal influenoa between audition and vision on 

the basis of il~a ionic theory of oxcita.tion. whioi1 aesuriics 

that changes in ionic concentration take place in the 

nervous sy etein of 011e sense. as a. result of ohane;es ' in the 
·1 

:tonic dist:rUmtion in tile nervous field of the other sense. 

. Interesting and sign.ificsnt results along the line of 

brigh. tnese .faoilits.tion in the preee11ce of auditory stimu-

l~ition a.re l"'eported by mowhall ( 9) in aonnection vii th his 

aoa cunt of experiments designed· to. deal with the effects 

of e.ttentiQn on.· se1wory experienudo. He says that there is 

a utendeney_ for tnO:t"G. at im1lli to tle jU<lged SU]?er-throshold 

and the rnagni:tude of brightness ·to be j'Udged greater v.he:n 

s:ndit9ry stimulation in tbe fo:rm of sharp clicks are 
2 

aimUltaneousJ.1 presantaa.. So p1 .. onounced wer9 these bright-

ness increases \1!1 i~ll aoo on1pani e<i. t tie audit or y stimulation 

thttt one obao.rver complained that the apparent fluctuations 

of briglltneas of the ob jectivel.y pt•esentetl visua.l field so 

disturbed tl:i.m t11at be felt he could no longer make accurate 

3udgmenta with reapeot to tl;l.a objective visual field 

because this 1t111usory" brightness o ould not be distinguished 

from. the subjective brightn.eaa aroused by the visual . 

stimulus field itself. !l.b.is observer characterized the 



.·3 
fluotnations as ''illttso17 and duo to the clicks"• .. ~'hese 

i'J.uctutitiona disa.ppeared upon disoont1nuanoe ~f the clicka_-

Newha.11 tries to aooount' for th.is f•ao ili ta.tion by necri bil'lg 

it to a high.er degree of attention viilich tile ad<litional 

autU .. tory ·stimulation ealls forth., 

Qu.antitat:l.\re research bearing on ti1e influence of 

audi.tory sttinultit:l on on a aon10wha.t different a.a1'°ct of 

visual e:xperienoe tbs.n tna t 111volvecl .in the })recoding 

r esea1--ob.es has bee11 tu.it\ erte.ken by Xra.vkov ( 4) , \ii o 11as 

investig~ated. t110 e:f:f[ects of auditory, atiraula tion on vioual 

acuity.~, ?vtal"'kt1a dif:'f!erenaas between visual aoui ty tinder 

auditory at:tmulatfon and acuity without tb.e influe1100 of 

sound ar;a rep Qr tea, tt ·:ta indica.teif that visual aoui ty 

is increa.sea th.r ougll tne induotion of sound in the ca.a e of 

black .teat objects on \Vhi te ground in extent varying :from 

15 to 44 percent for nine of te.n observers., Facilitative 

e:ff'eots gave way to inhibitory 1nfluer1ces vhen v.bite teat 

Ob3ects on a blaok ground v1ere used, tlowevers; ID:--avko'V 

reporting a. decrease in acuity ranging :from 7 to 70 percent 

in all ot hie observers. No attempt ia made to account 

for these opposite effects \•hen the objeot•ground relations 

are reversed• 
Quite recently Zietz (15). working with non• 

synaesthetic subjects, h~lS studied various :forms o:f 
. ~ . 

experi1nen tally induo ed syne.eath ea ia., IS ying part io ular 
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.. 
attention to the ·influences of sound. on e.fte~·images and of 

. . . 
. brigh.tnee.s of illumination on e.ppsrent pitch. Using tones of 

200, 500, end. l.100 vibrations per second in conjunction with 

visual material presented_ in various ways, he reports 
. pronounced eff·ects upon tb.e course o:f the after-image. en-

taiiling modif:leation of tile latte.r in contour, brightness. 

an[l 1n other qual!tet:lve elle.raeteriatios.,. so outstanding 
vJere these eff eeta that tne after•!mage had e. tendenor to 
'•tollow" . the tone, in aueb a ~Jay that the a.£ter•ime.ge would 

flicker vinen the tone v.ias aound_ed intermittently. !1.'h.e 

eharrioter of the v·ieucl e~perienoe seemed to be eigni:f'ioantly 

determined by tbe -Piteb of t11e toneJ e tone with a vibration 

frequeno:v of 20Q per aeQond w_ou1d cause the ~olor o:f t!le 

t\ftor•im.9.ge t<) appear d&-rker • softer., vm.rme:r, and indefini to 
contoura 1 wflile e. tone of 550 would g:ivs rise to an exporicnoe 

~n whioh the image was oooler. clearer, brighter, and of more 

definite and ·sharp -outline.· · At tln1e s-, a.eoo:rding to Zietz~ a 

rounded a.fter~image would take on a. fo1~rn approximately . 
square under the innuenoe o:f the nigbest frequency used, 

·t100 vibrations p~r second• A complementa.ry research, 1n 
which the infl.uenoe Of ligilt, darltneas., and the. color of 

tb.e en1rroundin~- upon piton disoriininetion tvaa teated, 
indieo.tee tha.t a to~e sou.nae({ in s lighted :i:-oom is estimated 

as higher than one eoundea in the dark• 

F1ria1lY•. it aflouid be p~int~d out that the tvho1e 

·11 terature on synaesthesia. beers directly on the problems 



~-volv~a herep There ia no eaeentiel differonce between the 

_lnter~sensory effects au.oh e.e we nave reviewed for ordinary 

non•synaeetnet !Q _ observer~ and the inter·s~nso~y , e;ff'ecte 
that, mark an indi'Vidual as ~ synaeathetio type, . exoopt in 
degree a.nd ~e.r~ety of types,. Synaesthetic phenomens of ell 

ttf.pEH3 ere eimpl.f e:r..sggera. ted f o:rms of whet are in essence the 

~a.me e~rt of nittt.ua.l in:fluenoes bett't1~en the eeve:ral senses• 
wh:toh we have- 3ust re'1'1.eweCi , . In both !n$ta.nces, 1n the 

Qa~<t .o :f tb.e «nQtmsl:" indi v 1d. nal and in the oa.se of the 
• . ', • . ·.. •· . \ . , , , ' I ~ . • , . • , ' 

s311et;lStbe tic ind~.·vidln11, tf1oro is an eliciting of sensory . 
i:mpraaaion in one sensory field aa . a, consequence of direct 

atiinuJ.ation . o'l vhat · oonventional seneo~y theory has regarded 

e;e a eeparate and rliao:rete sense organ,, but these phenomena 
' ' ~' I 

~te EJO v1vld, e o 6ut1;rtandlng, $.lJd · eo impo:rtsn.t in the 

- ~~~$0~~ ~~or~et1;oe o:f the , synaestll.etic indiir1auai, e~ sharply 

dflvfating1 from th.a rel.et!vel,y· · oompsrtment1zed sensory 
~ -. - . " - . t 

e~erienoa of "norzns:tn obaerver,s, triat · tb.ey have been con• 

sia.erea anomaltea of senswu e;xpe:rience, The experinienta.~ 

work we ha.ve conaidored above,_ however, emphasi~ee the 

po~n.t that these inter•eensory in.fluenoes are not abnormal 
torms confined to a relatively small number of individuals, 

but ~b.at tbey _ere ·a fundam~ntsl aspeo.t of sensory 
exper1en<.u3, and a.s suoh a.re present to some degree in 
almost all obseltv&rS•: we shall consider the theoretical 
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illlplloations of th.is viewpoint. mo~e in detail iater on. For 
the present it 1$ sufficient to point out ~at phof!.omena of 
the type reviewed above m11at be considered, if careful 
•', . ' . ' 

: expe,1"'imental \Vo:rk col"lfirma their · existenoe. as in effect 

experimentally :lnd.uoed t;ypqa Qf synaesthesia. in individuals 

of .normal. .sensory ·eXperlenoe. 
. , . ' 

· 2'• Statement ·of the P.rbblem · · ·.· ~_ .........,.._........., __ 
Tha res·al ts of all of the alJovt•ment:J.oned e:cp er1ments 

po.int veru 0t.rongl1 to a olose tmctionel relationship l>etween 
' 

tbe differer.rt senses, a rt3.at1 onehip vaiah is more than 
• . ' . . ' l ' 

simple l.,.ogica1 deduction and which ·e,ppere:ntly ·exiete in a 
def1ni ~$ degree .: in norllil.l a enaory experience• The iarge 

'8~!,ety ot phenome~ reportetl~ all. of which involve 
stlmulat:t. on from 911e f~eld se!rvSng to oe.1~ up a ef1n1 te 

phenomenal changes 1n other fields• :l.ndioatee ·that those 
' . ' ' . ' ' ' ' 

!nter~sensorzt- i-am:tf!oatioris ai'e quite extensive and 1nv.ol.ve 

ma:n;r types ot t-ea:Ponae, 11' . is tile purpose ot the pres$nt 

tesea.rch, however,• to confine 1 tself t~ e. re la ti -rely 
· limited portion of this field; ll8tne1u. that of brightness 

~hsnges m:loh iuai aooompany eitnul.ta.neous auditory etimu-

lstlo11. 
~is aspect ot the ptoblem would eeem to offer the 

greatest. poaeib:lli ties :tor dt:>fini te results, e1noe measure• 
ments with respect to visual brigb. tness can be nade w1 th a 



oona:ta.erable degree of precie~on-. Of the: eXp6r:tmenta we 
b'.ave ou.tlinsd e.bo'V"e1 Uewball and Zieta apeoifica.lly me.ntion 

definite brightness changes ·in ~:i.sual eXperienao when 

attditor1 etlmulation. is hlduoeii, while in the reports of , .. . . ··- -• 

Ur'bantsobitsoh• wanner and .. Anderson, and Iasareff mention 

ls moot of° oolc>r :lnter.uaifieation in auoh a manner as to 

raise wb.at before the 1llil.uot1on of sound were eub-liminal 

·colors to -~ point u'b.o"Ve the threshold, eo that the color 

OOl.lld, be di.$tingu.ist1ea.. In th.e c~iae of these last•na.med 

inveetie;ato:ce i~ i$ .. ~ot necessarily 'true that these changes 
in.volve increases !n 'brigll tness, as it ie ranotely possible 

that 0th.er aspects of '71.eual exp erienoe ·are qhanged • It 

ia hardly 1ike~y1 however, th~1; this latter possibility 1e 
true, .so· that- the wt;>rlt ot these three my be intetpreted 

a.$ ev1Q4SnQe tliat brigb:tness change~ te.ke place under the 

in~ttence of 1Jimttltane0Ut:J auditory stimulation. 
tt'b.ts :re.eeeroh. is 1.ntended • therefore,. as ~n attempt. 

:trom a eQmewhnt ai:e:rer$nt angle and under o oneiderab1y . 

altered cond.iti one tro.m · t,bO;Se , of preo~CJ.ing 1nirestiga.t1ons, 

tQ d$$erm.1ne vb.at changes~ if any• taka plao e in the 

apparent bright:nese of an ob~eot1veJ.y presented vieual -

fle'ld of a 4ef:tni te, measure(]. br1l.1ianoe \'hen e.wU. tor~ 

stimulation is introduced into the total p~rceptual con• 

tigura.tion. An attempt to get a.,.,ay fran the gross- inacour-
e.o1es of purely eub~eotive estimations of visual brightness 
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and t.o attain more· objective e~timations of visual brigb.~noss 
was made ~rough tb.e use of ~ne. method of critical frequenoy 

of fU$iOl'l~. It definite evidences of inter•senaory influenoea 

can .be fot~d to exist in normal. non .. synaes.thetic observers 

under carefu.tly controlled e~er:tmentsl condit1 one. it .is 

possible in this wsy to determine· by measurement the extant 

to wb. ioh tnef f!lr e pre sent•• 
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l • !E,iqro._:a. tu,s. 
Plate I shows tbe general &r:re,ngement of the photo--

metric apparatus. Speotral light of any e;iven wavelength 

was s.upplied b1' the constant. deviation spectrometer, s., A 

rhaosta.t oonneotea with the souroe lamp, 13 • provided· a . .· ·.· 1 . ' 
means of vai•ying the intensity of. the spectral light. The 

mea.sur~ of lnteneit1 in photons of th.a ligilt field produced 

by the spectrometer waa obtained tb.rongll equation of th.is 
fieia wl th. 3.igbt from tne ataneif,i.rd lamp, B , on the photo• 

2 
m.;ter· bench, p., 

Light o omi:ng fro111 the spectrometer pasaed th.rough a 

small Qirc:nll.ar Qpen!.ng in the e;Jo:r~el!, ao t $0 that the field 

wh.ioh was pr.esentea to the observer at the h.ee.clrest, u. 
subte:nded an angle of leas than one degree, so thEit stimtt• 

lation. took place well vJitb.in the tovee, .A sraall black 

point in the oanter Of the diffusing lens 1 L , served as a 
2 

fbratlon ma-rk• 1l:he ef:ftect1ve pupil. area was held o onstant . 
througbout &11 ot the observations throngh· the use of an 

art1fie1$l. pupilt 

sµ.b;Jeo.t:i:ve brightness rea.d.ily meae'Q.l .. ed. through ae.-

t.ermination of the 1·ate of rotation necessa.rr .~o e~tinguisb. 

f11oker··Wben 1ne epistotister, i~:,. eonststing of a disc with 

ttvo open quadrants,· inter:r.nptaa the line of vision •. 
\ 

An audio oaeillator prodJloing sound waves from below 
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the audible limits to appro~imat~ly 2s.ooo vibrations 

per second wan · used to eu.pp;1 tl1e auditory . stimulation~ 

~r nl~ans of the· rheostat the int,pnsit;v of the sound was 
' ' . - . 

controUed wi~h ''e. . fair degree of accuracy throughout 
,· ... : 

2~ Method 

It \\'SS foU?lc'f soon after' the preliminary experiments 

. were ma.ue that aey changes ·tba.t might result :f:rom. the in•· 
' ; I f 

auction of sound· are quit~ enw.11 1 so arna.ll in faot that·, 

if they tr'1e:re it>. be revealed et" all, a. considerable . degree 

· ot pre¢tision ln m~!ng juugments. ot the fusion point had 

to be attained by ~t110 observEu"'s, For· this :reason the 

obse:rvers v1ere ~·equired t<> make a l.e.rge lltL'llber oi' pre~ 

liminery practice 3udgments, until the average deviation 

for a .given series was. redu~ed to a minimum~ 

Pa1•ticUlar ea.re was ta,kon to eliminate any error 

··· which might i•esul t f;rom fatigue or other disturbing 

phys.1olpgieal .faato:rs. It ''a.a necessary, the];'efore, to 
make only a. limited ~umber of ob.@erva.tions at one time• 

A further preca.ut.1.on was founii to be necessary v1hen 1 t 

became e.ppa.3t·ent the.t dailW changes 1n tb.e fUSion point 

tor a given brigb.tnesa a.re ot auoh mgni tude as to make 

1t 1!fipoes1ble to me&aure any small ohanges that might. 

result from the auditory et:lmutation itself. Xn order 
·,. ·.' .- - - . '·, ' . . ' : . ·,. -. 

13 ... 



to rule out this eonflteting -inflttence, both the aeries 
·; ~ ' ~\,. .. .' ' . . ·. 

td th.out sound end that with sound were made a.t the eamo 

time• G~nera.llr t~e series without sound waa tnn~e first• 

but, if the 'aeries ·\vitb. sound precoded the other, sever• 

aa nd.nutee were permitte4- .to elapse between the .two 
aeries. in -. order to preclude the · pof3sfble factor of per-,. 

eistence of ph.isio1ogioal ·an.a peychologioal , ef:f'ecta after 4 . . 
the oessa.tion of the . sou.no.~ · 

. . . 

For the reaS<??lS suggested .above, the statiatica1 

averages :recorded represent. fevJer 11unibe1~s of observations 

than migb.t otb-e:twise be ae.sirnb1e1 generel_ly embra.otng 

from . 10 to 120 lndivinual ~udgmentso However, thrJ validity 

·of the figtUi>es recorded is strength~ned by -the fact that 

the ·data from ierge :r1ttm'bera o,:f observation made during. · ... · · 

· tho course 'of praotice shovJs · for 'all : of~- the observers ,a 

substantial ·ugr~ement. JJvi th ·the rcim.l ts :_ o:f' .. the observa. tio·ns 
. . - . 

recorded, 1~ allowa:noe ' if;f ma.de for : :dl,screpancies and ·. 
inacou.t"aciee wtd9b are d.ue ·tci ine~perie·noe~ 

Sinee J>r~oiaion in m~id.ng fusion point determinations 

· depends upol1 the Skill With. VJhleh the' Observer C0.11 differ• 

~ntfs.t~ the' stages in tile flicker•fttaion continuum and on 
th~ (fb.nat~noy of the obseivex-ts orite1•ion, abilities Y1hioh 

couia be aoquired. only througb a co:riaidera.ble amount of 

pra.cti"e•, it wa.s neeesseiry to limit · the ·nu.nioer of 'observere 

to a smaller .num.ber tlla.n VJOUld otherwise be 'uaea·.. Xt 



was the origine.l intention of the eleperimente1· to use only 

three <fbservera, but it eoon became obvious that a greater 

number tvQuld 'ba .needed• The following seven observers. 

all of t:th om nave tuu\ training 111 observation of payoholog .. 

ice.J. pnenomena. ware usecl dur:i.ng- the oc.mree of the e~peri• 

ment; R, L. l3ris·den, M, G• Cutsforth, n.. R• DeSil vs. 
Beulah ?ao Mor:rieon, :a. o~ Sarvis, ll• lb Wheeler, end the 

\tJ:r1teri 

It might be pointed ou.t th.at the hum of' the motor 

used to drive tne ep1saot1ster introduced an extraneous 
so'Ulld. into tt.te experiment 11\hioh 0011la not be eliminated. 

The onaraete1- o't thia sound was low aiid fairl~1 c onatant, 
boweve:r, so that its presence vma not pa.rtiou.larly notice-

able-. It must be remembered, therefore, that during the 

obaervatior1s v1biah \vere ta.ken. witllout auditory stimulntion 

from tne audio osa1l1ator there actually WEis some alight 

e.udi tory at:ltnulat1on, so that what tile series in wt:tioh the 

tone from tne oscil.lator vu.is operating represents 1a a. 
ohsnge :ln tne rel.a. tive e.m(nmt of sound atimulati on, partiou• 

l.arly witn ree11eot to tne intensity and pitch. The experi• 

mental :results olea.rly i11.diaate tnat the iutroduction o:f the 

oo.ntrolled sound did nave an effect which v~a.s due to its 
cha.ra.oter.. i• e•, its greater intenai ty and higher pit ch 

a.a compared v1 i th the baokground motor hmru It would be 



worthwhile to c~:try out similar e~11erimel.lts in a soundproof 

room and llVi tn a mu.ffled motor in order to aaoerta.in tvhethor 

uz1eter .eucH1 optimal co11dit:i.ona more pronounced differences 

between tb.e two series would be obtained. 

16 
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I:tl, EXPEllUmllTAL RESULTS 

Th~ foU,ow1J1er deto~rnlnat~one of :f\lsion ·throsnola. 
both With and ·wt tb.out . sudi_tory stimulation :tor the f!r~t 

t~r~e observers et ~hree s.n tenait:t. ea Of e. ~isual field• 

7.,5, ~5. Emd 50 :photons• using :ti~t of a. vm.velongtb of 

687 mu mus 1 wei-Eir ~dEU 

'1•5 .pnotons2 
Observer . D 
Observer we 
Obser"te:t wn 

25 photollS: 
Observer .D 
·Obaerter we 
observer Wh 

60 photons= 
Observer D 
Observer . \Ye 
Observer . Wh 

Average> A~ v~ 

(n/eeo•) 

W1th sound 
Avtre.ge A. I>-. 

,(n/seO«t·) 

2106 
26~.3 
27e2 

25•4 ea.a 
55.3 

.• 17 
•31 
•47 

·.,. 

·•36 
t.3'1 

1.42 

Graphle3 rspresentationJ3 ()f ~he.:. a"bove data are given 
in Platea Il .1 III, and IV~ The sound used in the second. 



, series, it should be explained• v.re,s moderately intense, 

but not so strong e.s to be uncomfortable• and of e. fre• 

quenoy' of 2000 v1brat1ous per second• 

It VJ ill be observed. from those de. ta ths t in the case 
of two of tneae observers~ Wand Wb., auditory stimulation 

gave rlae to an increase in the rate of :flicker necessary 

to produce fusion. a.mounting for both observers a.t ell 

intensities of visual st1mula.tion to several times the 
value of tn-e moon variation• ll'Je may oonolude 1 therefore, 

tb.a.t for botb. Of these observers there was a mea.aurable· 

increase in subjective brightness v1hioh ray be attributed 

to the influence of tb.e auditor~, , stimulation. The reaui to 

in t£1e case of tn e third observer,, D, etl."S , d i:rectly tho 

opposite of these, however, e3.chibiting quite as definite 

evidence$ of a. lowered fus.ion threshold in the sound aeries 

as there a.re evidences of inoreasea in the others. 
Thie ptmSling difference in the rea.ettions o:f the 

observers led. to s fttrth.er investigation of the character 
; 

of the response of ttle single oba.erver v1ho resotea. to the 

sound with s lowered fusion point. The :first possibility 

that sug.geeted 1tael.f was tb.at tne pi.tell, which is· 

stressed in the earlier reeesrch~s as tile, important :f'aotor 
in influencing vlaual brightness, tbe high. p.1 tobes gi v• 

ing the greatest 'brightening while lower pi tehes are 

:reported frequently to give the opposite e~feot. was a 

la 



relative ratbe1~ tnan a.n absolute factor+ In other words. 

it might be tb.at this ps.rticulalt i?1div1dual reacts to a 

tone of 2000 vibrations per second. in the same way that 

othel"'S are reported to react to 8 tone Of. several hundred 

"ibra.tion :per secona. If .this hypotb.oais 1a true, it 
should follow th.at a pitab rels.M .. veJ.y higher than 2000 

por s~cond would produce e brightening effect.· . The 

brightness reeponee of D. we.a tb.erefo:re tested under con• 
di tions ot var11ng p1tch1 particUla.r emphae1s being 

placed on .the ef:f'eQta proc1uced by tile frequeno:toa between 

4000 and 6000 per second• Brigil t:neaa and wavelength VJ ere 

held oonstant. !11he following. results were obtained 
using sou:11d waves of 500, 4000• antl 6000 per eeoond t 

With.out Sou:nd 
26 

500/sec •. 
2s.e 

4000/seo. 

2s.2 
6000/eeo. 

23 

It will 'be observed tbe.t tne highest pitches did not 

produce & brignteni11g eub3eotively, but that the opposite 
VJSS rather the case. there· being a distinct d:t~ing of 

the visual .field as the pitch of the tone was :lncrea.sed. 

The ooneietenoy of this olu~er-ver•a reeulta ind.:teated that 

the induot:lon of ·the tone e.otu.a.lly did result in a lower• 
1ng of the flicker point. necessary :for fusion a.a tar 
as this observer was ooncerned• 

Further consideration of the :possible basis for the 

19 



unexpeotea: a imrning in tne caae of 1l ~ug·g~~ted that other 
' . ' , • • - .~ 1: 

qua.e1~.syn.eeatf1et1o effects might arise in this observer 

to overwhelm tlind cancel sny possible b:rigtl tneea inorease 

wb:ich mignt result from "' the tone "itself• Among those 
< ~ - -: • • • ~ t: 

odnditions frequently reported .by synaesthetic subjeots 
e.s . reeul~ing in tl sub3ective darkening is that o:f intense . 5 
k111aestnetio $train. ~he poas1~111 ty. that ·for ttlis ob-. 

.,. '} r ., 

eervcx· kirl&:~. ·s·t:·f! etio strain "e the clotninating" factor reapons-
• ) -'! • , . . . ~ 1' 

. . ' . . . 

1ble for ~u~::~$ct1vedinlning was ·tested bU hs.ving D make :·.-···,,,., , _.. . . · . ' , 

two seriE>s .()f o'bservatiQns, ·one wi tnout sound, to serve 
e.~ a sta11ela.rd. 1 ~nd th.e ~tller while the muse1:11ature of 

the obeerver*s 'body was 'strongly 'oontra.oted• Under these 
conditions it was found 'th.a.t the fuai<>n point under kin-. 

_e.~t!thetio etrail1 was 25~~ (A:• th• .2e) a.a . o ompared with 

~6.t> fliokere (A• D~, ~14) per second for the control 
serlesw Tn1a ehow11 that there is a redu.ction in bright• 

. . 

ness ·Ul'lder conditions of kinsestnetio strain quite aimi• 

J.(1;r to that reeu.iti11g from a.udlto:r.-r s timttl.ation. In the 

light of these iia.ta, the,...efore, i·t would seem plausible 
'that in the (lase of D the effects produced by muscular 
tension, tihiCll itself was probably a result of the e.uditoq 
stimulatj.on. ~n aome ~g1 crept in to overcome tile poaeible 

inereasea in brightness wbiob. auditory st:Lmula.tion might 

hav~ produced directJ.-y~ 
Thia theory of the possible cause of the opposing 

roeulta for D does not impeach t11e evid.enoe offered by the 

2Q 



meas.ureme~ts• mnH1ly, ttw. t :tor tb.is observer the auditory 

s .timul.ation produced e.n e.pprec1sble dimming of the sub-

jective brigb.tneBlh That fact is evident end indisputable. 

But the tb.eory iJ:l offered ae a possible wa.y of uni ting 

these opposing results and of reoonoiling them to a large 
body of evidence in tne fie.ld of synaesthesia and ,in the 

!literature on tnter"'sensoey effects. It ia not intended 
to . :tmply a denial that 1h ere sre oerta~n physiologic:: al 

. . . 

and pe;,chologioal meohenistns -wb.ioh operate quite differ-

ently in tb.ase -two typos of obaerve1•e to prod tiae tlle 
i 

brightening for tile one and i?tl.e dimming for th.e other, 
. ,. . 

It 1$ obvious ttiat the two types ere reapond~ng quite 
differently :in the two cases. For both the response is 
a total reaction~ and simply pointing out possible 

f$Cto:rs mioh migb.t supply a. differential mechanism in 
the one does not disQred:lt the very evident fact that 
the reactions are diametrically opposite. The real 
problem is that of determing what fsotora would ca.use 
kinaesthesie to predomina.te, in the nege.ti ve tYJ>ee and 
not in these for whom auditory stimule.tion prod~ces 
a brightening. !1.'he details of this problem will be 

taken up more at length later on. 
Since this contradictory evidence ia at variance w.t. th 

a considerable e.motu:it of ev!iienc e from the 11 terature 

21 



on. ~ynaeetne.sia. and ;from the investigations on non·· 
E$ynaestl1et1~ observers o 1ted e.'bove all of which. indicate 

t~at stimulation w'-th sounds of ~igh p~toh invari~bly 

re~ul.ts in_ .. ~ heigb.tening of sub3eetivo brigll tness • 1 t 

beoamo ·evident that more ·epeoifio ovid.ence with respect 
to the genel"a.1 prevalenee of ·brightn~ss enhancement with 
such sounds must be pbtainea.. · To the end•· tbere:foi·e • of 
determining Whether this eff'eot o:f a lowered fusion 
tnreshola coul.d be found for other incU.vidusla a number 
of . other atperienged observers were trained to make 
fusion threshold determ~.r.tations• The results for the 
ent.i~$ GT~U.P Of observere. 1nol:u.d1ng the original th~ee, 
using a light of 68V mu mus, at an intensity of 25 photons, 
ere give.n bE)lOw• ~he tone,. as before, was of 2000 
v1b:rations per second and of moaerate intensity. 

Observer lJ 
Observer o .· 
Observer D 
Ob.server M 
O'bse:rver S 
Observer \V 
cbs e:rv er Wh 

W1thou~ sound 

A. D. 
fn/s~o.) 

24•8 
2512 
22.4 
20o9 

. 24 
26 
24.6 

With Sound 
Average A. Do 

fil/seo.) 

!rhese date. show that .five o:t the total number of 
seven :rea.Qted poeitivel~, i• eu with an inoresse in 

22 



brightness upon the introduction of tbe auditory etiinu.-. 
' . . "' 

lat ion. \•Jb.ile tw? reacted negati~elyt 1. e., ~1th a 
dimming of subjective· brightneas1· Two other obeervara 
ware uaed at one time or another, but no figures are 
given for . them, since. tlie reau.l.te obtained were not con-
sistent enough to 'be signifieant• Judging :fr om the 

. . . 

large m~n va.ria.t1on of their judgments,, thi.s was due 
. ' 

most likely to the fa.qt that. they were 'W.lable to e.ttsin 
a suff1o1$nt d~gree of precesion to permit small 

. " 
. . 

di:fte:reno·.es to snow np Ciuring the short time they had to . 
practice~ · Xntrospect1~e r ·eporta from theae two observers 
indicated that tbe . lnt;coduction of the sound produced 

very- definite alterat.1ons in the obaracter of the 

e~erienoe i'o1~ tllem as we:Ll ·~s for the other observers • 
.A <;theck eXperimnt -to determine whether tl1e induction 

of sound was capable of prQducitlg fliQlter in a previously 
fused field was oarr:ted out on a· number o:f observers .w 

Xt shoul4 fo11<m ,. if the sound has the effect of raising 

tha fusion point• that by ad~ustment of the episootister 
oarefull~ to a point just barely above the fusion point 
without auditory a tlmttlation• the induction of sound 
ae a stimulus should cause tlicker to appem:t. And• in 

the opposite d1reotion, :t t shoutld be possible with 

aUd.itory stimulation to produee fusion e.t e. rate v1hich 

23 .. 
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witbout auditory ~timu.lation flickered. slightly 1n the 

oa.se of those observers fo:r whom auditory stimulation . 
h.ad the eff eet of l~wering the rate necessary for 

fusion. file reeu1ts ~f these tests we1·e positive for 
both types of observer$; -tb.e positively reacting individ• 

uale reporting tb.e a,ppeerance Of fiioker in e. previously 
fused fielQ. w:t:th auditory stimulation and the negatively 
reaeti»g inr11Vid11als repcn:-ting fusion where there 
hail previousl.1 been e. slight flicker•· The conditions 
under vJhi,oh the pos~tive~y rea.oting individuals observed 

' . 

were somewhet oomp1it1ated., however• by the fact that 

an e.tla.ptstton e .tfe~t., :lnvolving the momentary appoar• 
a.nee of flif.lker immediately upon turning the eye tows.rd 
the tielQ.,, might nave been o~ntuaed w:tth flielter resulting 

from tht:l au.t.U.tor:u etimu.laJion itself• 
There wer~ a ~umber of indications that the temporal 

SS]>ecte Of tb.e problem a.re of importance. D reported 
a m.omentar~ brighten~ng of v1$uel exper~enoe together 
with. more pronounoed flicker. botb_ .of wbiQh innned:tatelf 
gave way to the a•:tng ef:f~ot and lowered fusion 
thresh.olds Which mea~ureinenta show to be oha~aoteriatio 

o:f D'e re13po:nee . ., However, 1f such au enh~cement did 

actually tsk' place .tor this obserirer as a result of 
auditory et1Jn.ulat~on1 ~t w.af;l fH) fl.eeting aa not to per• 



mit ()f nieas~etrient• It is altogether probable tha.t this 
transitorr oharaeter of the enhancement 11vaa due to some 

prooeatf of adaption rather than .to the sound, 
E\ridenoes of persistence of ,ef~eot due ~o the audi-

-. -.,: •. -_, -_ - '"- ~ 

tory- stimulation . were. not~d . in 1tsil\: obser-verth For e. 

period cf several minutes after the oeasa.tio11 o:f the 
a:u.aito:r~ etimttlatlon :fusio1l' point a.eterminations sho\-Jed 
the· effects. of 'th~ : stimulation• For all of the positively 

reacting snbjeots thia effeotmani:fested. itself in the · 
form of a sort· of bype:rse11Siti'V~.t1 of respone•• so th.at 

' ' ' 

; ·the· field remained e.pparently b:r~ghter ., .• Xn a · similar 

fa.sbton,: it was notiqeQ. that there was e. like pere1stenoe 
()f the di.mm:b1g effec-t stter. the sound ·wa.s turned .off 

:in the case o~ ,the negt\tite Qbservers. While no very 

SY'$tenle.t1.o or oomp~enensive measurements o.f these effects 
' . 

·were ta.ke~, the tol1ow~n8 msastJ.rements • ta.ken with a. 
visual. field of oompara..ti.-VE)lf .loiv intensity, will serve 
to indtoate the· cha.raoter of these persistent effects: 
without eouncl+ J,.'1,41 with aollt1d, 15.a; and e.pproximately 

, , ' , 

twQ, or ' three minutes e.fte_r the c,''esaation of the sound~ 
'; , ·.... •; 

· ~6,s, Tt;te effects tn tbe· case of 'f;hoae who reacted 

with an increased fu~ion threshold were qu.1te similar 
; ~ --. . .; 

with r~sp$Ct to persistence. The persistence of these 
effeo~s, . pa.rtio'Ularl.y regardi.nt ·tb.e ;ee~ling aide o:f' 

the expe:rtenoij·t Vias quite noticeab1e to· the different 

26 



~~divid.uals _ 9~s~~ving. _ In the case o:f t11e 11vriterw the 

pec~liar ke;v.ocl•up _tee:J.,lng wb~ch aoo.,mpsnied the can-
t~nued. ~timuia.tlon with tbo nigh pitolled soUnd definitely 

e~dutt1a,, ·' aeaving .e,.·. fee;1n.g of ner-vouanesa and. of a higb. 

degree of ~xoitab~lit1• ·.· 
Interesting and sign1ticant examples of tiie notorious 

. ' ., 

iwcquraeies inirolved i:n purely (subjective estimations 
of V1$U8.1 1>l.~1gh.tnese w~ro observed if In eeveral inetanoes, 
ana. qonststant]Jr for one obaert"er, . the sub3eot reported 
wi tu. i.l b.igh degree ot c.e~taint;v that the:re was an 
apparent 'brightening Qt '.the 'Visual field• while tbe 

·: fusion threshold ~uagments taken at tho same time indicated 
that there was aotua'lly a (limming of the vieool e:xper1• 

2. Qualitative 

!rile introspective reports of a.11 observers Bllow 
that definite qu,al~tattve cb.angea too.k place in the 

apparent ob.ara(lt~r of the visual fiela vii th e.Udito:ry 
stimule.t ion.. WbJle t~ese og.sel'Va:tions eh.ow considerable 

varie:~ion ~n ~he type ot response from one individual 
~ . - . . . 

. to &!iother, . there are '. eerta~ aepeots of ttte. ,,experience 
that ere .common to all• · we ·shall oonside~ some of theas 

ohara(lter1$~los, f;l.~at, a.s they Qppear in the poeitively 
responding observers, and then as they are found in the 
nega.t:t.ve11 reacting 1nd.lv1duals~ 

26 



Vlh deec:d.bes the sound, although :fairly intense, 

. as not at $ll ·'UXlpleasant when i~ fs ' introd.uo~d. ~nto 
the stimlilu.e .$1tua.tion, ; Xntteea, up until tha very 
·1.ast part of the expe:.riment the exper.ienae was deeoribe<l 

'es, :decidedly please.at. · ' la.f:t.er 'prolonged ' s~$mula.tion 

the sound began to pall ()n the observer. The e:ffeotlve 
toning of tb.e e)tperienoEt via.a a particularly promine11t 
eepec.t ot the experience.- Vlh • s further report on th. e 
feelin~ qlle,iitJ" of the · eXperi~noe under auditory stimu• 
lation dE>SQX-ibee ·it as cha:raoterized by a. "dynamic 
qU.S.lity, a feeling of belng keyed u.pn, ""There we.a a 

feeling o:f lnner-ts.tion. ,.nd of buoranc1, a state almost 
b()rde~lng on ··euphorta •. n · Wh was the ~nlr observer who 

rep~rtea. tb.e au.d.~:torr st:t.m.ule.t'ion as defini t~dly pleas• 
ant·, most Of the ObS(ll'Ve;ra . finding :l. t extremely disagrae-

sb1e ,: while savers1 ~1ere relati~l.1 indifferent to it. 
· W1·th ·ref;!peot to the· appearance of the -v1s·u.a.1 ·field 

Under oonce>m1tant· attd.itorr stimttl.atio~, Wh reported t~at, 
although at first tbe field. sppea.red. somewhat blurry 

·· sna. lndlettnot, rtthe also eettiea. down and became 
btigbter and more stable'• during the- cours.e of the ob• 
f;lervatlon. ·~he b.e.zr eJJ.d indistinct bounas.ries of the 

field gave w·a,y to a olear.,t,tut contour.- ''The Clise at 
the ea.me time: beoam.e flatter and began to lose its , 
original qua.11ty 0£ tridilnensionali'tr• The flioke:ring 

l>eaame sharpe:tt then it had b~)en with sound.• and tbe 
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d.ema:roa.tid!h.q :uettJe.en one phase and the ·uext became more . . 

q\tic1tl1 into -· the next~ . " . 
~hero was a more di:f'fere11tiated, . ' 

~~eener•cut Cbet!S~ instead of the previous blurriness.n 
The yi.,sua.l Q.ise appeared b~5,.ghter and more yellow end 

the d~k fleld. eu:rrom1d:tng the colored dieo s~emed eiren 
h 

more intense with auditory et:lniula.tioni according to this 
_· observer~'. 

·xntroapections .simila:t;" to the above we:re given by - 6 
0 and. by W:t• · . ~b.e foi·:mer ;ep?rts ·that "'the :flicker 

ebanged w~th the· sottnd into a more de_:finite end clear-
cut aor;t of ·t1ioker1 lt WtM~ :t,iot . so blurre·a. end smeary," 
,Aeo()rd.J.ttg to Wi -"'thfJ · :field .seemed brighter end more 
livelsr td tit $:rund.1f 11~be feeling w! th sound was more 

st11ttlil..atlngtn This obser'er also mentions a heighten• 

ing ot the. teeling ton:e which noco:mpanies ail.di toey 

et!mu.la.t~on as being pa.z.tioularly prominent, Wi also 
' , • - ·_ .. • . 

' ' 

his ~u.dgments ., with. sound enould be mo:i;e consistent 
th.a.n wtthtru.tt- Tb.e preliminal-1 neasurements that were 

' ' 

~a.k:en in b.~~ oaae, bow~ver-. indicate that the oppe>B1 te 
was at:ftue.llY the ease-. 

!I'be . report ot s is sign1tioant• tn d.esoribing 

b.is sttbjeative reaction \'lb.en the aud~toey stimulation 
waa :Lntroauoed.., he said that it eeem.ed as if µis wbole 



perceptual system began to operate "at a higher ftmotional 
·level.."•, !rhia a.ppt\rent toning•up of the perceptual .Prooosees 

in tttrl'.l ga.ve r!.se .tO ·e. ·feeling ' that there nehould be a 
· taoil~t£<,:t1.. Qll Blld. enhe,noement of tb.e orightnesa response"~ 
Thia observer did not gonstder the eound to be unpleasant . . 

or :Lrr1ta.t~ns• W1tb respect to the apparent ob.angee in 
the visual field,. s t'eported a shrinking of the visua.~ 

fielCl immediately e.fter ·the introduction of tha sound. 
· · W observ~a. and the reports of tb.e otller positively 

reaptlng. observers would ind:ioa.te a general agreement 
with bis <?beervation,; that the e.ddi tion of auditory 
stimulation :resttl. ted in an ina:reased liveliness \·J .ithin the 
visual <f:te:ia. fhere seemed to be a sort of internal strife · 
v1itbin tb. e vis'llal field wll:toh could not be easily resolved. 
The ·qualitative <:Jheraoter of: the flicker continuum seemod 
to ~hange just barely below th~ fusion point to s kind o:f 
flicker that was no; observed in aeriee made without e.udi• 
tor1stim.ulatio11. !rhe character t?:f this barely sublimin-
al flicker is difficult to describe• \,ut it may somewhat 
1rmdeque.telybe ol1aracteriz~d as e.n appearance of in-
·atabili ty possessing a pecnlltarly persistent quality 
which almost forced itself on the attention of the ob• 
server• This t1!)e of experience seems definitely differ-. 

ent from th.at -reported by the negatively responding · 
observers,, stnoe it will be noticed that :for them there 
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was ¥l 'blurring and 'blotting out o~ ~llat nad.preViously 
been dietinotly peicept:lble flio,ker .• · 

When · we turn to the twQ ob~ervera for whom ~U<lit~ry 
. ' .. : 

: st1mu~e.t1on resulted 1n tl tU .. mnt!ng of the vi~ual field, . 

wo ·find diffarent· effeete notioea. D observed that the 
sound oEJ.used a noticeable dimming of the visual field• 
together . \"11th a aec:reese in ~he distinctness . of the 

' fl:teke~. Instead otthe increased l.i'Veliness of tfio 
vis~;t :f1ela. reported genel!'ally by the above obeer·vers • 

there was a d.isttnot dampening· of m~vement . · Wit~~n th? 

visual fte1<lt D also asor:.lbed a fleeting desaturated 

ana. waehea.-out. qUa.].ity to the visual field :l.mmediatoly 

a.fter the sound was turned on-, 
~e report ot :M: a.greee with D's in that ·auditory 

stimulation eeemed to reeUl.t in a finer .and more indef• 
:ln:lte fliok&r an.cl a nu;>re homogeneous field• Contrary to 
D,, · however• sbe o enrthrten t1r report ea. mi apparent bright• 

en:lng of the vieua.1 fi(lld with sound, !rh:ls wae but one 

ot the aevex-a.:t instances vu~ have referred to in which 

the obssrver•'a report· ot the experience s.nd the measure• 

. niente of 'brightness 414· not agree• EVen when this o~ 
server was aware that the auditory stimulation hsd 
:towered her fusion threehol(l,. she , insisted that the field 

app,a.rea to be brlgbter•· 



Vlb.$.le the above descriptions indicate in some measure 

th& cnxnplexity of and tile consequent t.vide variation in 

response to th.is type of situation, certain common features 

may be pointed within each of th.a two min groups wb.ioh 

have been 1.ndiea.ted by the quantitative data. While the 

ob.araeterietic l--eaponses of these two groups are not 

mntua.lly exoluei?e1 it is eignif'ioant in aeooullting for tb.e 

wide cU.sorepaney between the resul ta• to poil:1t out of a. 

highly oompl1oated subjective response certain character• 

iatio e:ttltudinal t11:tte:renoes tha.t ma.y operate to di ff er• 

entia.te the :response Of one individual markedly from that 
of another• 

Probabl.1 tb.e most prominent chara.oter of the posit1voly 
rea(.lt.ing inilividua.1 's response vJaa th.at of a general. stim• 

ulat:ton of tb.e entire perceptual eyatem as a result of 

a.uditor1 stimulation. The indti.CJed tone seemed to produce 

a. certain toning up of the perceptual pl:•oeeases. wn •s 

deaottiption of this eX!)erienae as having a ttdynarnio 

qua1:tty" 1 as reeulting in na. :feeling of being keyed-up",· 

and of giving rise tQ a feeling Of innervation and 
buqya.noJ; t.s an .e~pl.e of thi.1h !J!he obeeirva.tion of s 
that thel"e \vss an apparent change in p~ceptual eXper1ence 

"to a higher let'el11 is another oase of this sort, 

Ae we have suggested previously, no very definite 
division os.n be made with respect to tne pleasantness or 



lll1p1easantnese of tile experience• since only one of the 
c;ibeerver~ deSQribed tbe e:xpe:rienoe as def111ite11 pleasant. 

tt ie signifloant t : however, .that most of . those in. the 

·pos~tivel1 reacting group <lid no'f; consider the au.di tory. 

stimulation. to be unpleasant.. On the contrary• bo~h of 

tbose wh.o :reacted with. a aowered fusion tnreshold a an-

aidered the auditory stimu.lation quite disagreeable snd 
1ll1pleasa,.nt. · 

Inetead ot a heightened fm1ctioning of the perceptual 

!JYatem and a. more sharply tU.:f'f e1•entiated response, a.a in 

the case of those observers who responded ·positively, there 
was a. dtatinot dttlling of the visual response and a 

coneequ.ent loss of tno oapaci~y to make finer different.:.. 

te.ttona in 311dgzuent w1.tb. respect to the fusion point on 

the pa.rt of tue two negatively reacting individuals. For 
tbe1n fi:t~ker lost i ta dis~in~tnees and beoame broader• 
c~aree1"', a~a. less clear~ the:re waa a blur1·ing ana blotting 
put of t-Jha.t had previously been clearly perceptible 

flicker., 
One of the m.ost striki:ng and. significant character• 

~atioe of the :negatively- responding obeerve:rs is seen in 
the an:tsgon1~tio attitude which they seem to adopt with 

:respect to the aecona.a.ry etitnu).ation• There appears 
to be an attS;tude of distinct hostility towards and a 
tenaenoy to fight off the intruding stimulus. as ii' they 
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fe.lt that it interfered wi tn their percept.ion of the 

visual field. Ttiey e.ppa.rently l"egarded it as sometb.ing 

disagreeab1 e and diat~a.ctill{h and not• as the poaiti vely 
reaotlng subjects did, as a.factor oontributing toe. 
more sucoeseful tuncrtioning of the general perceptual 

eystemt 
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l'\1 , THEORETlO.ti.L OO?ISIDERATI01iS · 

1, Crit:telsm of Aaaooiational and Attentional Theories of ...... . . , ••.· , · ·~·: .............. ....,......... ......... 
Xnter-sensory Effects ..... -•- ... - _- _ .· -·--- --_....,. 

Even tbem.oet oaaual observation reve!l.ls to us th.e 
higb.1y · unified qhe.re.oter of-el\.l>eriemle+ We . observe that 

expe:rienoe .in gene;a.l a.nd sensory eX:per1encu.f 111 particular 
. ai:'e not aggregations of dtsorate elements, but that the 
predOif!ina~t ohe.:rfl.o,er of' el=tper~ence is that_ of organized 
whole:netn.1• Sei+eory ~:xper1enoe. for exarn.1ll'e• ie never 
merely the ad.tU.t:ton of eeneat1ona of one modality to those 
of other ~oda11 ti~lh On the othe:J;- hand, the .revei-ae 
prooeas t$.tes plaoe1 tbe particular phases .of sensory 
experl~noe eme.rg.e as aspects,. stand.,.ng out f1--om an unanalysed 
baekgroUl;l.d• Thie highly unified nat11re of experience is 

to be observed in, ever·v aspect of D1entai life and at 
e-very l<?vel from the· dimmest ~nd v.agu.est awa.re11esaes and 

feelings t .o tboae, of the most complex mentai. at~tes, 
Yet fl.t the ew1it;> time the ~itary cha.raoter of 

sensory erperienoe is obvious. It must be recognized the.t 

any 6lla1y~is of , f):stpe:ri~noe h~s .·to take aocrnunt .. o.f ·:the fact 
thtit expet1eno& eauite oe:rtntn aapeirf;a wbich nppea+ 

;qualitatival;y diff~l:'ent· .. fr~~. one anoth.e:r.. The quality of 
' . - . . . 

experience elicited by a certain type o:t physice.l atim.u-
. . 

l.us is reaQgnlBed . aa d:lffe·rent ·from -that called forth. by 

another tYPe Of pb.y~ioal st!.nnµ.ua. Furthermore. there 



. ' . 

afford tbe organic basis f o.r the prod.notion of these 
different · qualities ·.of e:cperience• 

· , lly the time Aristotle wr9t:e. his De sensu., aenso:cy-. 
- - - - -- , . . .; ........... ..__"""""""' 

theor1 had recognized tb.is tU:Via.1on of sensory ·eXperiance 

into the five fund$lllel'ltal types, end a oertein am.ount 'of 
progress had 'be.ep. made . toward aseigi1Uig orgai1s as seat$ 

of, the separate sensations, alth-ougt1 knowledge along this 
le.tter >linewa.s limited and meager•: Aristotle•e fa.moue 
treatise. on the senses,. containing a definite enunciation 
of tlle doet.rine· ·Of the f'ive eenees •: ~rks the beginning 

; ' ,. \. ' . . .... . 

of e. long traditio11 in sens<>rt theory, during which. ti~ 
there -has b·e-~n pract1oallu no ~hwge in the funaam~l'itsl 

aootrine. 

-While tne . doo~rine oi _tbe five senses represents an 
aoou:rs:te analysis of the moa't obvious e.specta of sensory 
experien:~e, tb.e oo~se of historical development has 
shown,, b.owever, that the .abstract na.tm•e of the sensory 
modes has boen lost eight oft snd 1 instead o.f being 

thought Qf ae the products of an a11a.l.1ais of experience, -

the five senses have been ~ taken in e..n absolute sense and 
usea as independently real. elements of sensation• The 

flietinotion between eenaory eXperien<le as it really exists 
a.nu a ensor;v e)tpe11 ienoe aa e. o on_geries of tb.e several, 
components wnion anelyaia gives was forgotten. By 



assuming tbat ,the i>roeeas o:f analysis was reversible in a. 
- . . . . . 

proeeeo ():f' ayntneaia en a.oo.ount of the total sensory ex• 
' ' 



effects. p[-1:rticularly au.oh outstnading ones as we have in 

aynaestheaia., tho oe.llin@: forth of an ef:f'eot in one field as 
a reeul't .of stimulation in 'another, en.Qb a.s, :for ()Xample1 

we have in V"ietlal e~erienoe, is to beaccounted ·for on the 
. \ 

be.ais o:f a. ohs.nee e.ssoe:tation which has_ boa~ stamped in 
' sometime ·au.ring the. life of . the i.ndividue.l. In other 

words, there :ts a ttpri!llary" eense.tfon ~ i:ri the preoedi.ng 
, · 

.e:uunple, tb.e tone ·~ to wbich is attacb.ed• in purely chance 

faan'ton 1 the 1•eecondary'' sensation~ 1• e:,, the change in 

visual experieno.e-. !Chere a:r.e, hovJever, a number of seri•· 

ous objections t«> be advanced ngainst tfLis theory• In 

t!i,e first place, the assumption Qf chance a.a the aeleotive 

agency in the formation of these· 1nte:r.-..sensory o,onnections 

is absoltttely untenable in ViCVJ Of the regularity cf many 

correle.tiona between visual nna auditory phenomena. 

Second, there ia a. conti:nuum of stimUli · in another· sensory 

field• As.· we bave pointed 0~1t s}?ecificnlly in one instance 

and as has been :frequently reported in , tl1e literature. 

changes in pitch give riee to concomitant changes in 

brightness throw;b.out two correlatea ·· continuus. Third, as 

other investigators have pointed out• the synaesthetio . 
e:x:perienoe is e. unified reaction. The colors vJhich fre• 

' quently aocompa.ny sound are integral parts of the hearing 

process. and it wouJ.d be impossible for the synaesthetic 
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pert;Jon to hear the tones without the visual imagery,.. 

Fourthi the a.sawnption o:f' a cha.nee agency gives no ade• 
. ' ' ' ' ' 

• • • • · - • l • • • 

quete eJq>1a.nation for t~e meaningful character ·o:e 
a~aeathetlo experience~ 

· 1'11e ~ffort to e.Qaount for inter~sensory effects in 
terms of tb.e primary sensory experience ie produced be~ 

. . . 

ca.use the. secondary stimtll.ua h&s caused .a greater degree 
of attention to operate in the perception of· tb.e primary 
stimul~ pattern, IDbus there me.y be a brightening of th$ 

, . 
1rieual field. \vhen a. particular sound is heard because, 1 t 

is ' held; the sound cauees th~ visual field to be observed 
" 9 

with s greater degree of attentlono Like the theory of 
assooiationi the attenticm theory fails· to do justice to · 
the unified Qhel'a.()ter Of sens()ry experienoe, but ~he . Jnain 
objeation to thie tneo.ry is on systematic grounds. 

' . 

Attention ia an external agency. an entity entirely apart 
from ana ·outE;side of the· processes actually involved in 

. such experienoe. w!liob. ha$ been made noceasary through the 
assumption of elementary sensa.ttona. 

lf, 'on the other h$Dd1 the ob3ectiouable systematic 
implioations of tb.is term are a.voided by .taking tile term 
''attention" in its col'Illllon usage to denote the particular 

I . . . 

set ~f oirQumatances whiob. operate in s given situation 
in whiob. inter~seneoryeffects take place, tbe concept 
loses all meaning• !To gr est ad vantage is gained through 
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the giving of a name to a set of conditions whiah. are 

responsible :for the production of_ these e:ffects ia •. 

·2• ! g-... ~netio, Theory of Sensorl Develot:ment. 

It 1$ evident, the1--efore1 tb.a.t no theory which. re• 

garde sensory experience in an elemontar1stio fashion and 

fails to provid~ a. su.ffiete11t theoretical account of tb.e 
ciose relstlonsh.ipe which exist ·between the particular 

senses ean be o<>rtt:ridered a.deqnate ea an account of tbe 

nature ot sensory ~~pe:r1enco• Instead of theories whioh. 
assume·>a.e+'are.te and a:!aorete seneas,. ·we must have a. theory 
wb iah ernpb.e.sizes tne unified . oharti.cter of the total sensory . . . . 10 
t1el.ch. ·To thte end th~ ttu~ory has been advanced that 

the several senses have developed through. a proc.ess or 

individuation $6 emergent.a from an original undifferentiated 

c-~mmo.n sou.roe, -~ aif:f'use general sense. It is supposed 

that: tb.e tive pe..rtieu1e.r ,senses 'have developed out of s 

primitive sort of common sense, a.a specializations and 

diffe1'"ent1at~ons during ttui course o:f g~netie development. 

on tb.is view. 1 ayn$estheaiais merely a pronounced 
expression of the genetic unity of tne .sense. Synaesthetic 
persona, ·~a simp:lr !nd.ividuala in whom tb.ia process of 

tU.fferentiat:ton of tb.a aeveral senses from one another 

ha.a not proceeded as fa:r as in the average person. so th.at 

stimulation of one senseproduc,es pronounced effects 'in 
other sensory fields simply ·beoa.uae the two senses are 
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stii1c1oaelyconneeted. For non-aynaesthetio subjects 
suoh effeota are muon 'less pro11ou11ced. because the sen~l'es 

have developed. a greater indepex1dencc of one another tlla.n 

in· eynaeathetioa~ · · 

As. we nav·e pointed out 11 there is no esaentia.l differe. 

enee between the 1.nter~sensory influences of synaestb.etio 

aubjeota -ap.d. . ttie inter ... aensory effects :found in normal 

. observers. The degree to v~hich such affects exist would 

-vary greatly among incliViduals. :ranging in extent from 
those ind.ividue.la in v1hom there is little evidence of suoh 

effects to thoe,e syna.estb.etio persona in whom auoh eJC11er• 

ietioes arf,l muo11 more pronounaad and for wh.om they com ... 

pria$ a more vi'tal pa.rt of the indi:vidual 1 s sensory 

exp~rienoe .• 

$Ome ind i~ect e'\tic1e1'1C.H~ in favor Of tb.o genetio theory 

is obtained . ~ro~ reports of oases in which mescal into:xi-
. csti<)n produce~ tempo~a:ry synaeertneais. ·In· such cases it .. is 

presumed tlla t tn.e a.et ion of nteaoal results in tne breaking 

down of th&, finer differentia ti one ~1i tnin the sensory field• 

so ' tlla:t sensory experience temporarily regreaaea to a lower 

~evel.+ Synaastnetic phe:r;iomene. oocur under such conditions 

beoe.uae at tllese lQwer levels the inter•senaory connections 
are muctt closer, since they a.re nearer to the primitive 

undifferentsted sensor7 experience• Xn suoh states the 
·! 
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'tlenaorium is no , longer so completely marked off into. com ... 

partments a.a in normal states, leaving the response less 
diffe1 .. entia.ted. 

!'.?• ! ' 1:heo.r;z o~ 'lirJa~s, of Iieaponse 

While it is to be expected that de:fini te differences 

wQUlc1. be found in the d.egree to which intar•sensory 

pbenomena are present in <:l :ti'forent individuals, because· 

of· t he faet that the prooese of individuation would not 

proceed s.a far in one individual as in another, the problem 
,, 

becomee definitely more complicated and dii'ficult when we 

oonaiaer the evidence p()inting to a. brightening effect in 
: •. i 

. . i t he case of one obS E~rva:r ana. a dimming effect in the case 

of a.noth.er, The present. eX}lerirnental e'Vidence ahows quite 

<llearl.w that there e:te those who react with a reduction of 

the fusion point as v1e1i as those who reeot in the 
op.:po~ite .d1rec1;ion.~ but the .~eaeon - for this does not a.t 
t1Jiat sight appear to be 9lear. 

While the existence o:t a. dimming effect when auditory 

stirnn.lation o:t higll frequency is , introauoed in the oaae of 

aom.eobeervers 1.e another piece o:f evidenae in favor of a 
genetic theory of sensory <le~elopme11t, the implications 

of th is fact must be ori tioe.lly examined because of their 

eignifioanoe f¢r th.eor,ies of aynaeatheaia and. sensation in 
general• It is disturbing le.rge1y because it upsets one of 
the correlations in the field of synaesthesia, namely. that 
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Of pitah with. 'b1-ightness. 11he1•e ia a. great deal of evidence 

pointing t.o the fact that high pitches :t~ya.r~bly elicit · 

an increased. brlgb.tr1eas in viattal e~-pe:riehoe, but the reenlts 

of' the presen·t expE.~ime11t oa~t, grave dQu.bt on the universal 

;;ra.li;clity of th.is oorrelat:ton·• 
.Ae we have · pointed out in Section II, there is the 

pos~ib1l:tty at reoonciling these nege.ti'1 .. e eases Vii th the 

krtown f.a.et$ with. respect to this point in the literature 

o:n synapstbo.$iet by tne a.ssumption tha.t othor :factors are 
aroused in this type of obse1~ver, which operate to over•. 

whelm the 'effects of brighte!1ing se·t up by the auditory 

stimulation o.ireotlY• It is en~irely possible that kin• 

aeatbet;io et:retn, u.1.n.tally interpreted aynaesthetica.lly as 

a. d:bnmingt v1hic;,b. ~a set \tp by the experimental oondit:l.011s, 
beoome .so pronounced in tbese obaertrers aa to completely 
ovarsfla\lov1 any brightening which might result from auditory 

stimttlation direotlY• 
In atJ.'J.t event ,., llotveveI- 1 the indication of e. possible 

faotor that may enter into tE1e ai tn.:"J.tion does not meot the 

question a.s to how it comes about that •. although the stimu• 

:tu.s situation for both typea ,o:e· observers was the same, 

diametrically opposite . .renotlons took place in the two types. 
In aaoribing the (lifferent . reaction to. the dominance of the 

response from kinaesthetic strain, we have simply pushed 



the question baok one step· further., and the main problem. 
, , , . 

that of determining wb.at it ie tf.lat ca.u.ses the ldnaesthetio 

fa.oto1 .. s to predomins.te in the ontl end not in the other, 

sti'11 renl$ins~. 

Any c9ns1dere.t1on of the nature of the fusion phen-

omenon precludes the view that what we are dealing with in 
au.oh .cases is a. simple sen~ory proo.eas operati11g et a. low 

level• While tb.e quest,ions 1nvo~ved in a thooreti~a.~ 

consideration of the fttsio~ process a.re somewhat beyond the 
ac;op$ of th1e article, an examination of the 0011ditions 

.tu1de:ir v.rhicb. brigntne~~$ mee.t;lu.rementa take place. shovJing 

ttle · e omplelci ty . Qf the reaot1 on. may lend support to the 

view thtit theae .dif:ferenoes may be due to typological 

· <J.1tferencea e.mong observer.a. 

In :phenomena. inVQl"tting the fusion of intermittent 

i1gttt ~mpuleea :for the measurement of subjective brj.ghtneas, 

vie have e. psych Ophyaieal rele.tionehip involving t on the 

<me hand• a de~inite measurable physical et1.mu1ua end; on 

the othor, .the subjective :reaction to that stimulus p~e

sa7lta.tion.. The letter may for con-vonicnoe be divided into 
poriphe:re.1, i ·,; e., retine.1, processes enc1 central processes. 

Changes in the intt:mai ty of the otimulua field give rise 

to . oomrnmi tant changes in the subjective response, pro-

"Vided . the stimulus is abo'V'o a certain value, satisfies 

certain tempo1~a1 requirements, and meets other peycholog-
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ieal.and physiological requirements. Tb.is response beers, 

uniier hypothetically c or1stant conditions, a. defini to relation 

to the intensity of the physical stimulus. Sinoe \Ulder the 

oonditions of·the present experiment tb.e physical stimulus 

oondi tions were held c onstant1 the causes for the change in 

rate necessary to produc o fusion after sud.i tory stimula.t ion 

was initiated. must have been on tr1e subjeoti ve aide. Fiirther-

mO.t"e, .it is possfble to rUle out retinal. fe.ctors as poaaible 

aetei"tnining factors, since it woUld be impossible :for audi• 

tor;t et:b;mlation to influence the visual responce th.rough 

e.ny (Jhannele other than central ones. The critical f"re• 

que:noy of f\tsion, the measure of brightness• is thus the 

product; at least to a very significant degree, of central 

deterrnina.nte• 
These deductions V<Ji tb respect to the cent:r.~a.1 determin• 

e.tion .of measured b1~1gnt11ess, teke11 together wl tb the 

· evidenoea of significant differences in subjective atti-

tudes. as \le have noted ir1 Sootion II. add o onaidere.bly to 

the plb.usabili ty bf~ the theory that the brightness response 

under the influence Of a.udi tory atimulr~t ion va.riea in dir-

ec>tion aeoord.ing to the t;y1>e ot ind:tv1nua1. Significant 

att:ttudina.l differences make it seem poseible that eueh 
factors opcri~te so as to produce changes in oppoai te 

directions in the eentrally determined processes. Certain 

it ia • et any rate, tile. t tlle 0011cept1on of cent1"a.l determin-



~ti.on gives a greater :flexibi~1ty to our notions oonc·ern-

ing suah pe.rceptual prooeaees. 

Rasul.ta of work by Jaensoh a.nu his associates, who 
ba-ve report~d instances. in which sensory experience varies 
according to the two flmdamenta.l pei•(;mm:~lity types posited 

by the eiitetio theorists, increase the pla.uaibili ty o:f the 

results beurfi.11g on tne imports.nae of types of observers 

indicated in this investigation. 

4:• S5estions for Further Besearoh 

Further. experimentation designed to olrnok a11eciJ:'i-. 

oally tne preaent e1"idence v.Ji th respect to two f1u1c1i,me11tel 

· classes of reaction tj])es till'ongh the. testing of certain 

fsotora thet .might enter in to give u fHlse .appea.rance of 
two classes should be ea.1~ried out before th.is dichotomy 

is finally accepted~ Beeid.es th.a extension of this re-

'Seatch to ftreater n~bers of ex.perienoecl . observers, similar 
e,cpe1~:i.mente should be underta.lt~en with groups of naive 

observors in t.i11 effort to asoertain the aegree to \vhich 

labo:ra.tor;y· sophistication ma;~'.' in:fluenoe results, and. ·also 

·with as um.ny observers highly trained in· making critical 

frequency Q:f fusion judgnients as possible, to check up 

on. tb.e possible influences of indirect cues iri the making 

of fusion point determinations. There is also a great· 

deal of work to be done on the other aspects of. the 
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Pl"'Oblem• ... the ef.fect of variation of the hue of the visual 

fie~d. th.e effce)te of va:r18.t1011 of pi toh ·~ma intensity, 

etc. · Th.ese parallel raeear.nhes would serve as eignificant 

supplements' to t11e present work:. 
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() 

v. 001mtus101rs 

l• Quantitative data for seven observers, showing measurable 

changes in sub.jective brightness of a visual field of a 
. ' . 

g11ren. intensity whe.n auditory stimule.tion is induced, are 

preeentea.. This 'ia inter17'retec1 as evidence of the genetic 

unity of tne senses. 

2. These. <le.ta allow that changes do not take place in tile 

.same direction for all i11diVidua.1s. For two of the obaer-

'\rers tfle induction of aud.i to11 y stimulation reaul ted in a 

lowering.of tue critical frequency of fusion. indicating 

· decreased eubjeqtive brightness. For the oti1er five 

aub;Jecta ·there were inereasea b1 brightness, 

5. Since it is evident that for e.t least some observers 

auditory stimulation results in deoreaaed subjeotive bright-

ness, the results o:f _previous research on the nature of 
1inter-.sensory ef'1~ecta, which suggest that auditory stimu-

lation tu11formly g1\'es r:tse to brightness inoreasee, are . 

challenged. There is tne possi11ility tnat other synaes-

thetic factors, which opei-Hte to darken the visual fi.eld, 

such ea ldneesthet:l.o ·strain, may be aroused in the one 

group of observers to such e.n extent that they overivhelm 

any possible brigh t:nJ:~sa increases whioh might result 

directly from the auditory stimulation. However 1 this 

does not explain. the more ul t..imate ca.ttsea for such a. 
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response 'being called :forth in. one incliviclual a.ml not in 

~mother. 

4• The poesibi11t~-- that there may 'b~ typological cl.iffer• 

enaes among ind.iviauals, which rl.etel'·mine the clirect1on in 

which the 1)rightnesa chan$es ta.ke pleoe• is iU.sou.sse(1. 

Observed d.if:ferenoes in subjective attitude among- the ob-

serve1""s, which. may determine the d1.reation of change in 

the central :processes brvol ve(J h1 visual bri.g·h t11css 

· experienees., lend some support tc this theory. 

5. The fa.ct that auditor:t stimulation bri!lgs ~~bout changes 

:i.n the oritioa.l frequenoy of :tusioh point to a Qentral 

origin of visual flicker .• 
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DATA 
~ 

Obs e:t:ver: D 

7 ~5 photoneu 

Jlfi th out Sound .. 

Average lw05 
A•' D. . ,Ol'I 

n/sea* l.S.6 
A• lh i•3l 

With.out Sattnd 
l.27 
i.2a 
l.27 
1.27 a.2a 

· Average .i·.27-
A.- »• ~ooa 

50 photonst 

n/see • 22•4 
Ai . "O. .l 

Without Sound 

1·51 
l.52 
lw48 
1.48 
l.51 

i 

With Sound.t 2900/seo. 
•99 
•97 
•97 
.97· 
,95 

Averag$ ·· .98 
A•.' »• .• 012 

n/sec+ 17•2 
A• D1 .21 

With Sound: 2000/sea. 
i.21 
i.20 
i.21 
l.23 
lt23 

i.24 
1•23 
1•24 
l.25 
1,24 

A\rerage 1•23 
A~. D., ,Ol 

n/eech 2106 
A• D• .17 

Wi tl1 Sound:. 2000/ BOC' 

1.4a 
l,46 
l.47. 
1~43 
1~43 

1.39 
1~43 
1.44 
1.43 
1144 



Observer: w 

Ave:rag~ 
A~ ll• 

11/seo. 
A •. D• . 

l..50 
.014 

25.7 
.24 

7 •.5 phQt onrn 

25 -photona: 

Without Sotmd . . 

AVel'tlge :t.14 
A• D• ,016 · 

n/sea-,. 
A~ D• . 

-20 .2a 

With.out sound 
1.42 
J..'+37 
I.40 
l•4l 
1•42 
l.42 
'1~42 
1•44 1.44 
l.40 

lo4& 
1•43 
le.42 
1e43 
1.42 
l.40 
1~42 
1,43 
l.43 

•. 1-.44 

il 

Averoge 
A• D• 

l.44 
.02 

26.4· 
4136 

. With Bom1d: 2000/sec .. 

1.19 . 
1118 
1•16 

. i.11 
1.1a 
.1.1s 
ltl8 
l~lO
l.16· 
1,16 

Average i._ 17 
A• D• · .Ol.2 

n/sec. 20.6 
A~ n. .21 

With sound: 2000/sec. 
i.so 
1.,45 
lo50 
lw53 
14$47 
l.47 i.so 
l..49 
l.45 
1.so 

1.46 
1.49 
1.47 
l.62 
1.49 

. 1.54 
1153 
l.51 ' 

' l.49 
l.49 



~vcre.ge 1~42 
··· -'~. n. .012 

.60 ilhotons; 
, l , •. 

·25 
"'•21 

Wltbou.t Som1d 

:t.t,55 
ltt5S 1.aa 
1•~54 
1~57 
li5'1· 
1•56 
l•5G 
l.57 
l.55 

Average 1,. 57 
;\* D~ ,009 

n/seo .. 27+' 
A• 'D• tilG 

7.5 pb.ot<ms; 

Without Sound 
1.05 i,01 
l~OO l.03 
l.9'1 i.oo 

_.97 1.01 
l•·OO 1.01 

Average l•OO 
A. D~ *017 

AV~ft;.ge 1~49 
A•. D, •018 

n/se~. 26.3 
A-. D. ..31 

·. . Vf 1th Som10.: 2?00/ sea ~ 

i.6$ 
1•6·2 
1•68 
1,65 
1.so 
lj6·7 
1•62 
1•66 
l.63 
it60 

Average i .• G3 
li• n. .o~.1 

n/ae,o., 2a.a 
A. D• 137 

W1~th Soundt2000/seo. 

1·04 i.os 
l.05 1.11 
1+03 1•12 
leOS 1.04 
i.12 1.05 
1.,lJ. i.02 

Avei~age 1+07 
A• D• .OM 



25 photons: 

n/sec. 17,6 
ii.• .n. · .zo 

Without sound 

.Avera..ge A• ll• 

21/seo.• 
A.. D~ 

142'1 
1•37 
l.38 
1•:37 
1.39 
:1137 
·1.42 
1+56 
1·45 

.1.39 
~'025 

24•5 
..• 44 

50 photons; 

Without Sound 
1•85 
l~.a2 
i~as 
l.87 
it.75 

1.72 
1•87 
l.74 
1~85 
l•76 

AveragEI i.at 
' A•. D• t063 

Observer: :B 

25 pQ.otons: 

n/soc. 32.-l 
A• D, ,74 

Without sound 

l,41 

n/sec. 18~8 
A• D• .58 

With Sonnd: 2~00/aec. 

.Average 
A• D• 
n/seo •• 
A. D. 

1•47 
1•49 
1•56 
l•57· 
·1•66 
1~67· 
l.66 
lt55 
1•52 
1.57 

1.64 
··027 

27.2 
•47 

With. Soimd: 2000/seo. 

lt,90 . 
2j02 
l-.85 
1+9'1 
2.07 

2.05 
1,a5 
2•05 
2.11 
2._05 

.Ave:rage l.99 
A. n. -.oa 
n/aeo~ 35.3 
A,, D• 1•42 

With sound: 2000/aeo. 
1.43 



Observer:·· 0 

1 .. 41 
1~140 
1~42 
l~4S 

Average l ~,41 
A,. n~, .ooa 
n/secif 24.,9 
A~ Dttr .,15 

25 photons t. 

Obserirer t ?~ 

25 J.)boton.s: 

Without sound 
1•46 
1.·4s 
1•46 
1•43 
1.,40 

Average 
A., D~ 

n/aeo., 
A., D• 

i.42 
1.45 
1~46 
lo4Z 
1•42 
ltA3 
.01a 
26.2 

+25 

Without Sound 
· 1 .• 20 
. 14'19 
i.19 
i•1'1 
i,10 

Average ltl9 
A··»• ,ooa 
n/seoi! 20.9 
A•. D• .14 

v 

1~43 
l•.44 
l~.44 
lt,42 

Average 1 •. 43 
A~ D-. •. 006 

n/seo-. 25.2 
A• D.. . .l 

Wi.th sound: 2000/ sec. 

1.48 
l+4·5 
1.4,5 
1.-49 ;r.50 
Aver(lge 
A-. D. 

n/aec, 
A• D• 

1•46 
l.47 
1•45 
1~46 
l.47 

1•4'1 
.019 

26 
.34 

With sound: 20~0/ aeo ·~ 

i.1a· 
. 1~18 
l.18 
1~15 
i.17 

Average 1.17 
A. D• .01 

n/seo., 20.5 
A• D.- •17 



Observer: s 
25 proto11s t 

Vlithout Sound 

i~·zs 
1.36 
li57 
l~'38 
1•3.7 

Average 
A, Jl.-

i.zs 
1.37. 
1•3& l.sa 
i.;;6 

1t36 
.007 

24 
.12 

With sound: 2000/seo. 
1 •. 39 
l.42 
i.~4 
1.44 
l.43 

Ave1~age 
1\. D. 

n/seo'. 
A• Dt 

l.44 
1•45 
1.46 
1.46 
1.,47 

1.44 
.ous 

I 

25.4 
-.25 

!• !• It will be .noted. that the individual readings are given 
onJ.y !n torr~a: of thf3 volta l .. egistered. on the tachometer volt-
meter. TX'anala.tion of tbe average voltage.into stimulations 
1)er seoona wa:s made from a. curve wh.1.ch intlicated the ~relation
ehip bett1eeI1 voltage and rate of revolution. 
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